
that went to Antalnp park numbered le
than twenty-fiv- e people. Th foot 11

quad ti cut down caue rouiT aspir-
ant for gridiron honor would not Journey
out to Antelope perk and sacrifice too
mtiTTt time fmm thetr tadi d other
work. Tna situation became o bad at
time that "King" Cole had to make
apectftl appeal (or pteyera to fill up the
rank of the scrubs.

The. mea who have conUol of university
atbJetJca learned by experiment tht tl
that the lack of an athletic field on the
campus, would eventually ruin. Nebraska
porta, and they are now determined t

hare a new Cornhueker fteM by next fall.
The sentiment of the men who are now
working; to grt a new field was voiced by
C. J. Bill of Lincoln, at the Cornhuaker
banquet last week. He announced that
the legator would be asked for an ap-

propriation for purchasing a field at Its
session this winter. He expressed hla
beHeve In th wllltne-nes-s of the aew bffla-latur- e

to treat the Nebraska athletes In

the right manner. IX the legislature doea
not give the university a field, he declared
he was wilting to fornlsh part of the money
for buying a field and ta as that the rest
was raised. He declared Nebraska would
have a field by next fall.

Kite tot New Grovnds.
The site of tho new grounds will be

airectly north of the old Nebraska field,
between Tenth and Eleventh streets. Part
of the grounds at this place was bought
last summer. The regents pold for a few
it the lots and tfhe athletic board for the
others. The lots now owned by the uni-

versity on the proposed site for the field
re Not. T, 8, 9, 10 and a part of 13, In

block 11.

It Is figured that the total cost of buying
the land and equipping a field will be 140,000

About f30,0(XJ of this amount will be needed
for getting the rest of the land, and J20.000

will be wanted for fixing up the field.
This $40,000 will enable the athletic board
to purchase enough land now and fit It
up properly to do tho university for a
year or two. ' Iter on the play grounds
will need to be enlarged to give more capac-
ity for bleachers and a cinder track, and
then probably $10,000 additional would be
required to fit the grounds up properly.

A special committee of the university
and Lincoln business men is now at work
devising plans to secure the field by as
early as next spring so that base ball and
track athletics may be kept on the campus.
Some of the workers are so sanguine as to
believe that they will have no trouble in
getting things all arranged by March 1.
They all declare that a field well equipped
for foot ball will certainly be ready by
next fall In time to accommodate the home
fames on the Cornhusker schedule.

New Baaket Ball players.
Since the close of the foot .ball season the

basket ball squad has been augmented by
the addition of several foot ball warriors
and now numbers fifty candidates. Dr.
Clapp says this Is the largest squad that
his ever been out for practice this early
in thr season. He -- believes the prospects
ar excellent for a strong team. The sea-
son was opened last evening at the Armory,
when the Cornhuskers met Jhe Cotner col-
legians In an 'easy game.

At the present time the men who are
showing up to the best advantage in
practice are Bell, Walsh. Hugo Blrkner,
Richer, Woods, Stevenson, Petrashek,
Schmit and Perry. Bell and Walsh are
veterans of last year's team and win
play in all but the inter-collegla- te games.

Hugo Blrkner was a half-bac- k on the
varsity and since the close of the gridiron
season hag been practicing at guard withtha basket bail Ave. He has shown won-
derful guarding ability and will be a strong
candldat for one of the places on thequintet. Petrashek and Rlchey are the twotrongest candidates for center and thatplace wiU fall to one of them. Schmit may
ecure one of tho guard positions. He isfast and aggressive and can play a rapidand hard game. For the two forwardtnera are several excellent possibilities

VZL,nJ ?ra f Lon Perry- - Woo "Walsh is captain of the five andWW play In all excepting the conferencegames. For those contest some otherplsyer will be selected to take hi place.

HOTEL CLERK UNDER CHARGE

Job V. Maekar, at BcblK., Accasedby Employer of Kmbn.
sling Faada.

Embexilements that amount to about $270r laid to John L. Mackay, until Satur-day a Clark at the Schlita hotel, who was
arrested at noon on complaint of P. jirhllbln, proprietor of th4 hostelry.

It is said Mackay has made verbal ac-
knowledgment of his alleged embesals-ment- s,

but has not yet made a complete
statement to hi former employer.

A warrant was issued for the arrest oftha clerk Saturday morning by PoliceJudge Crawford and Emergency OfficerBelgleman served it at noon. Mackay
live at an Farnara street and had been
working at the Schlit for about two years.

All tha world loves a bargain. Tou can
find bargains by watching the "Want AdPage" of The Be.

Fin rarllaga in BmIoi.
A Back Bay woman expressed herself

forcibly on ths negligence of her friends
In sending her letters of condolence on
th death ( her lapdog, reports the Boston
Herald. She was walking along Common-
wealth avenue with a younger woman, and
Iter voice was or a high pitch. "I am
fMd to dear, that you had th good
Ban, and breeding to write me. Some of

y friend. I regret to say, did not do
a, and I was quite cool to them at the

luncheon tha ether day.- -

(Si

iff :r VMS
a--

Ladies just a word. Get him
a useful Qiristmas gift We of-

fer the following suggestions to
aid you to a selection ; Traveling
Bags, Tourist Toilet Cases, Col-
lar and Cuff Boxes and Pouches,
Huspeaders, Hosiery, Handker
chiefs, Shirts, Neckwear, Cuff
linttons, Tie Tins, Mufflers, Suit,
Overcoat. We have a handsome
arrangement of tliese goods,
jiiade and designed for MEN'S
use. What you find in this ehop
m right, and the prices are mod-- t
rate. Drop in and talk it over,

W. T. BOURKE,
.Men's Fashion Shop.

. 21J So. 10th St,

FIELD OF FOOT BALL TIMBER

Of National Width on Five Leading
Teami,

ALL SECTIONS OS THE BIO TEAM

Players (ma Navr Hampshire, Hena-lal-n,

Minnesota, Tennessee oa
Harvard, Vale, Pristetes,

Pennsylvania and Cornell.

NEW YORK, Dec. 12. Contributions to
five leading football teams of the season
Just past were, mads by an area of Uncle
Sam's domain covering many thousands of
miles. These are "All America" teams la
mora senses than one. Not only do many
statast-etat- es scattered from on coast to
the other have representation, but even
the remota possession. For Instance, ths
next captain of the West Point eleven
comes from Alaska. Ons of Harvard'
player I a resident of Honolulu and an
other's home address in tha college cata
logue I Paris, France. Tha coach of tha
Yala freshman team halls, according to tha
university catalogue, from the Far Bast.
"Chester Jules Copmann, Yokohama,
Japan," It reads.

The player are all of on nationality,
American, but, as seen, there I a dash of
cosmopolitanism in tbelr official residence
a given In th catalogues. Tbey com
from all over, these hard chaser of th
pigskin, and the wJd national rang which
1 covered by even the email portion of
the football playing community, repre
sented by flv eastern colrges, show that
the timber for the gam is not hemmed In
by any sectional boundaries.

Given tha physique, th willingness for
bard application ana subservience to dis
cipline and the alert mentality, and tha
coaches and association will do tha rast.
no matter whether the eandld&U b from
the back woods cf Maine, the magnolia
shaded south, th sandy wastes of the
southwest, the lumber regions of th north
west, the coal, mines of Pennsylvania, the
banks of the Missouri, Wabash, Ohio or
any other old river, or whether he be city
bred and urban to th last detail of man
ner and cuatoia, make no difference. H
become one of a democratic whole when
he made the varsity eleven and th com
mon cause is Alma Mater, B Pluribus
Unum is the motto on his mental escutch-
eon, and he fight for the common caus.

Geographical distinction are for th time
forgotten, and whether the guildoa b of
crlmaon, blue, orange and black, green,
brown, red and blue, carnellsn, maroon or
purple, It carries to the gridiron knight
the message that In this sign We conquer.
It was the turn of the Harv-r- d team to
conquer this year a turn relished all the
more by the Cambridge folks, because It
so seldom comes to them. The smooth
work i. , and admirably constructed ma
chine which Harvard had this fall was one
for which the integral part cam from
widely divergent localities France oa th
east, the Hawaiian Islands on th west.

The leader of th team, Captain Francis
Burr, comes from close to classic Cam-
bridge. He lives In Chestnut Hill, and
Chestnut Hill, wherever near Boston it may
keep its, modest self, is a much better
known place than it was befor it fur-
nished a captain of a champion Harvard
foot ball eleven. Chestnut Hill wa
further honored by being th home of
West, the guard, who played In part of the
Yale gam. Other New Englander of the
team wer Sprague, Cutter and Corbett,
from Brooklln; Ver Wlbe, from Ujmer-vlll- e;

Kannard, tha man who kicked th
goal, from Boston; Leslie, from Milton;
Crowley, from Cambridge, and Hoar, from
Concord.

But while most of the recruit for th
varsity team cam from near to the uni-
versity, there are long distances between
their native towns and those of other of
the team. McKay the tackle, 1 the Paris-
ian of the eleven. The other tackle, Captai-

n-elect Fish, is a New , Yorker. HI
home Is at aarrlson-on-tbe-Hudso- n. which
is a less Imposing place than Its name.
Nourse, the center, 1 th metropolitan
member of the team. . He live In, New
York City. Oil Browne, the left end, is a
fCatllfornlan, hailing from lx Angeles.
The lares and penate of W'ithlngton, th
guard, are set up in Honolulu. Dunlap la
a Philadelphia!!.

Seven state and th District of Columbia
figured in the source cf supply for th Yale
team In the Princeton and Harvard game.
Big cities and Utile clt.es are represented.
the wild west and tha effete east. Ohio,
Massachusetts , New York, Connecticut,
Illinois, Arisona and Pennsylvania ai the
commonwealth which merged into on for
old Ell. From the cultured purlieus of
Boston came Bride, the tackle, Brock. on,
Muss., ba.ng his home, to be mora spec.flc.
AlongalJ of him played a man who came
from several days' journey to the west-
ward. Bill Goebel, th guard, come from
fhovnU, Art., and between Brockton and
Phoenix there is not only a considerable
difference In space, but In environment.
Tiiero was no difter.no in environnuat
when the two Und up together on Yale
.luld.

Captain Burch Is an Ohloan. He added
to the name and fame of Cincinnati, show-ji- g

tha versatility of that city as a pro-
ducera foot ball captain and a president,
both of Yala. The new captain, Kdwaid
Harris Coy Ted for short was reared un-J- er

the shads of th elm. He live in
New Haven. Another Connecticut member
of th team was Tod Lille jr. son of the
governor-elec- t, and s Dot her, Walter Logan,
called Dummy, because be la anything but
dumb, was on rf tlie best ends of the year.

Anthony Haines, end rush, live In Rock-for- d.

111., apd Field, the fullback, when he
la at home next summer, can see th White
House. Fred Daly, the halfback, sl.pped
down to Yale from under the yery rusos
of the Harvard men. Ill home Is in Cam-
bridge. Thrive GotharaiUs played on the
.earn Hobbs, th tsckle; Phllbin. th half-
back, and Corey, the quarterua.k. County,
the center, 1 a Brooklynlte, and Johns u,
the quarterback, a pobb Ferrytte. Phila-
delphia was honored by th presence on
he team of Blddle, the center, and IVhea-to- n,

the halfback. Cleveland sent Bing-
ham, the quarterback, tba same city In toe
past having sent two Yale nottble in Ual-i-ol- m

McBrlde and William Rhodes. Aa-dru- s.

th Ail-- A meru an guard, live up the
liudson. Murphy, balfuaok, lives in MaaV
sachuaeuts. '

The Co rut U team fur till season was
not so renreaeataUv ot tii country as
Uarvard or Yale, bat drew from New
York, Ohio, Ponnaylvanla. IUinais and New
Jersey. Sown member of th team Uv
In fc'ew York state. Captain Walder
x me from North Tunowsnda, tba town
that Frank Hlnkey fampua. Huri- -

burt, the nd rush, fevaw id Buffalo, and
the other nds, FraJtV n,I 'K? Arthur, also
Ovtma from the Brat From Syra-
cuse came O'Rourke, tfc tx tackle. Mo we,
th halfback, wtie kicked tha goal against
Pennsylvania, ts a taeldent of Watertawa,
N. Y., Mil Hoffman, the halfback, of n,

P.
Other Pennaylvanlana an the team wr

Coegrove, th guard; Ievertry, tha tackle,
and firhearw, tha halfback. Brooklyn lays
claim to Crosby, th ad. and BloomfteM,
N. J., ito Tydeman, 4h halfbaok. Gardner.
tht quarterback, t from a 'habitation ta
Illinois CS'tled atachvll. Three Oiuoan

,'wr la th rank Bayer, end, Toledo;
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CLOTHES THAT FLATTER
W can add to your appearance by

bringing out your etron; point. Hon-
est tailoring for shapekeeplng quali
ties. Order today. Prteea i:& and
higher.

Dickersailor
1515 TwnjtmStXhnjihA.
Z$i5aRdi.St. Lincoln

McCnTlom, guard. Youngstown, and TTtght,
center, Dayton.

The crack University of Pennsylvania
eleven was composed largely of native
sens, but aside from Pennsylvania, Mas-
sachusetts, Tennessee, Ohio and New Jef.
ey were represented. Th Pennsy Ivan lan

were Scarlett, the best and of th aeaaon;
Braddock. also an end; Crooks, still an-- '
other end, and Townsend, still another.
Th Keystone state was long on end for
the Quaker band. Lamberton, Ptka. Mark
and Gaston, ail line men, were '

other
Pennsy)vanian. who helped make the team
an undefeated aggregation.

Two southerner oc th eleven were Die-tric- k,

the guard, and Manler, the half-
back. Both are from Tennoaeee. There
are two Cosoiis In th university directory,
on from New Jersvy, tit other from Au-tral-

Ohio, which also bad a share in
the makeup of the Yale, Princeton and
Cornell teams, sent Means, tha halfbaok,
to Pennsylvania. Th captain and star of
th team, liollenbeck, added renown to
PhJlllpeburg, Pa., by coming from there.

Princeton, which occupied a lower posi-
tion in th rating than is usual with Prince-
ton teams, included (nor states In it
team' personnel than any ot th other
four. Th Tiger array reached out to New
Jersey, Minnesota, South Carolina, Penn-
sylvania, New York, Massachusetts. Ten-
nessee, Rhode Island and Illinois. On the
eleven, which played agalust . Yala, nice
state were enrolled.

Tiger Dowd and Tiger Welch, th end,
wera some i.Mv mile apart The ooe come
from Orange the other from St. Paul. The
two tackle, Slegllnff and Booth, repre-
sented both side of Mason and fion'
Una. Beigling is from Charleston, . C.
Booth from Bradford, Pa, From New Tork
state cam Cass,' th center, of Nichols;
Walter, tha ot Skaneatele, and
Dawson, th halfback, from New York
City. For Information regarding tha exact
location ot Nichols and fikanaatalea the
reader is referred to th atlas. Uowever,
Messrs. Waller par Cass weren't so un-

sophisticated that they couldn't find their
way about, especially, on the foot ball
field.

Captain Dillon" horn 1 in Liawrenae
Mass., and there were several other of
the team who passed Institutions nearer by
and strayed down Into the Jersey jungle.
UcFad yen. tba center la Xrom Boston;
MacQregor, the guard, from Roxbury;
Read, the halfback, from Pawtucket, and
McCrohan,' the fullback, from Newport.
Buckingham, the guard, is from Memphis,
and Tlbbott, the swift halfback, from n.

Bishop, halfback and end, is a
Chicagoan. Prlncetowa 1 the borne of
Bergen, the quarterback.

Of the player mentioned above nine-
teen are from New York, -- nineteen from
Pennsylvania, sixteen from Massachusetts,
six from Ohio, thre from Connecticut,
three from Illinois, three from New Jersey,
two from Tennessee, two from Rhode

and one each from California, New
Hampshire, Arlaona. the District of Co-

lumbia, Minnesota, South Carolina, Hono-
lulu and Franc.

Drawing force from all her men.
The pith and marrow of a nation

BUSINESS METHODS JN CITIES

Attractive Shawlus- - t the Commissi
System "t Government la

Hansta. Tea.

At recent meeflng of th Carolina
Municipal association Mr. Rica, th mayor
of Houston, Tex., gay an account of th
government of hi city which wa full of
Interest as a lesson in what may b ac-

complished In th way of business munie-Ip- al

administration. Houston had for
year been suffering under the evil of
political government. It was Inefficient
and extravagant, and money which was
raised by taxation was squandered. Pub-
lic utilities wer unregulated and people
bad to pay too much for what they got.
Wearying of these things, leading citizen
went ito the legislature for a city charter
on a new plan. Under this plan authority
and responsibility were centered in a
mayor chosen by the people, voting; under
the restrictions of the law of Texas. These
laws limit the suffrage to those who have
paid the poll tax In person. The main
features of th Houston plan are the elec-
tion by tha people of a mayor who 1 the
head of the municipality and of a small
council. Instead of having a council com-
posed of men elected by separate wards,
the council Is composed of four men elected
from the city at large. A
power is vested in the mayor and council
to dismiss any city official, except the
comptroller, without cause at any time.
Essential provision were adopted safer
guarding th granting of municipal fran-
chises. A large portion of the executive
or administrative power Is subdivided into
different department. Each department
Is under the charge of a committee and
the mayor, and all the councllmen af
members of each committee.

One oflhe striking results of fhe sys-
tem, as described by Mayor Rice, ha been
the elimination of red tape and palaver.
Any citizen who want a street paved,
taxes adjusted, assessment changed, a
nuisance abated, has only to call t the
mayor' office, state his case and have the
matter decided on the spot. Not long ago
a nonresident landowner came to Houston
and discovered that his property was

higher than other adjacnt prop-art- y.

He asked the ad Wee of a lawyer
and was told to call at the mayor's office
and state the case to him. He did so.
The mayor called in the tax collector, and
in. less tha an hour the matter had been
adjusted. The astonished landowner de-
clared thai in the city where he lived It
would have taken week to reach a n.

This new charter in Houston becam
operative n 1$05. When the pew govern-
ment went in th finances were In a de-
plorable condition and there was a floating
debt of ItCO.OCO. Th publle credit bad
become so impaired that people did not
wish to deal with the city. Jn Uis three
year sine tha new charter government
began the floating debt bas been paid, all
current bill are promptly met, credit ha
been over 1700,000, has been
spent in permanent improvements, useless
office have been abolished and inasy con-
solidated, water work have beea purchased
and water supplied to snuxH bouses at
M a year, gambling ha beea broken up
aad the tax rata 1 to cent lets than it
was before.

Th charter confers th right to regulate
tha charge of public trinity corporation,
aad tha price of gaa tiae been raducted
tram tl.fi to (1.16. "W regulat. but do
aot oppress them," Mayor Rice said. "In
(act, we aaeourage capital te oow to Hous-
ton." Brntiawtr un.

It s a easy matter to da business
through Th Bee Want Ad. columns.

A1TEMPI TO BRIBE U11PIKES

Sensational Disclosures Regarding
Final Kew York-Chicag- o Game.

MAGNATES WILL INVESTIGATE

signed Itatenesl Made to Kaslanal
I.eaa-n- e by Kleni and Johnstone

Sanies of Mea Impli-
cated Withheld.

NEW TORK, Dec. U. Even more sen-

sational than the tumultuous close of the
recent National league playing season were
the closing hours of the league's annual
meeting here today, when charge of at-

tempted bribery of the umpire who of-

ficiated at th game that decided the
championship of 1808, between New York
and Chicago at the Polo grounds. October
S, were sprung and the magnate appointed
a committee to probe thorn, even intimating
that criminal prosecutions might follow.

8o rar Are, aocusatluns of bribery In
connection with organ ieed pase toll and
so well authenticated were tho charges
presented today and officially made public
by the league In a statement slimed by
representative of all its clubs that the
new created a profound, stir and revived
the heated conditions of turmoil, which had
accompanied the settlement of the
championship dispute two month ago.

Statement ky tae feasrae.
Although It la known that the league has

been considering the subject in executive
session, the matter first came into official
notice when President Pulllam today
formally presented it and a statement was
drawn tor the public as follows:

When the National league had apparently
transacted all rf Its business nt Its meet-
ing Thursday, December 10, UU8. and afterthe league had received an official call
from the members of the American league,
Mr. Pulllam called attention to a mailer
which tlie undersigned consider not only
wf tha utmost Importaroe to the league,
but to organized base ball as well. He statedthat Messrs. Kltm and Joitnstone, theumpires who had officiated at the game
played between the New Ycrk and theChlrnge clubs, at the polo grounds October
8. liXX, liad submitted to him certain signed
statements that an effort bad been madeto bribe them with respect to their dutls,pertaining to that contest. In one of thesestatements the name of the person whoapproached the umpires was given, as wellas the name of Dersons whom lie claimedto represent

In the other statement the names ofthe persons who approached the umpirewere not given, this umpire stating thaithy were strangers to him.we are of the opinion that a roost thor-ough and searching investigation of thisentire matter should be made In order to
maintain th Itleh atanriarri an
of the gam throughout the country and if
P""bJe to punish all persons connected

mis oisrepuiaDie proceeding.
Name Are Withheld.

To make euch an investigation as theundersigned desire we deem it unwise tcrive out any names of persons claimed tohave been connected with tlie niattor, aswe have grave doubts as to tho truths cfcertain statements alleged by the personwiip appruauhod n f tlie umpire and H
IS for that reason aa l a l,ulnn i

mind the proper punishment of all guiltyparties, that all na.ma Im. withhai.1 twthe present.
--ealre, however, to at at that none

li .i" pCT' whose names axe withheldat this time are In any way conueoted withorgaAlznd base ball. '
We djeaiTA alan at thi Hn,. A n v.

Ue aOtionS Of the llmnlrra Maur, k'liun
and Johnstone, in absolutely refusing to be- -
; ues io nits contemptible act, and
iiius Dy ineir action again showing to theAmerican Dublin tha llnnatr and lnlurill
of our national game.

And Witt) tho Ihntiirht alwava matnlalii.
Jn" he bi throughout the entire country.

uuniu league, nas appointed a com-
mittee coneistlna- - of John T. lirunh. chairman: Charles H. Kbbat ta. Atis-ua- t Hnrrmarm
and Harry C Pulliam to make a moat thur--
ougn investigation of this matter and with
instructions to reDort thereon at as eanlva period as possible and with authority to
appoint special counsel and to present the
matter o the district attorney of this
county, u arter such an InvosU.auon, it isdeemed advisable.

GBUHUK &. COVET,
CHARLES H. KBBKTTB,
CHAHLE8 W. MURPHIT,
AUGUST KERKMAJiN.
JOHN T. KRUBH,
WliUAM J. 8HETTSLEINB,

DREYFUS.
N. 8. ROBIN SON.

Juha T. Brno Present.
Tbe charge were presented at a session

at which all the club were represented.
John T. Brush, president of the New Tork
club, has not been present at previous ses-
sions, because, be said, be had been 111, and
would not have attended today' meeting
except for the extreme importance ot the
case under discussion.

President Pulllam said the regular busi
ness of the meeting 'had been concluded
early yesterday and that since that time
the various representatives had been trying
to get at the bottom of the attempted
bribery.

It was mod clear that there were few
close decision In the memorable contest ot
October t, which gave Chicago the pennant,
at least none that affected tbe result. The
game was ordered played after the regular
.season closed because ot the .tie for first
place between New Tork and Chicago, when
the last of the regularly scheduled games
had been played. Contributing to tbe ex
citement of th situation with the cham
pionship banging on a single game, was the
disputed tie game of September 3, which
New York lost because Merkle failed to
tcurtj second base. The echoes of that
memorable contest and the excitement in
the base baU world which followed It had
died away to a great extent, only to be
reawakened by the sensation of today.

With the conclusion of the National
league meeting it was expected that the
rumors of many deals for player between
the club would come to a head. The only
report which received confirmation, how
ever, wa tbe engagement .of Clark .Griffith

manager of tbe Cincinnati club. The
former manager f the New S"ork Ameri
cans, It ia underatood, goes to Cincinnati on
a one-ye- ar contract which he ha tbe op
tion ot renewing. The new manager said
tonight that he would consider no change
in tbe makeup ot the "Reds" until he bad
looked over the field.

AWARDS AT THE CORN SHOW

Idafco, Vlssoar! aad Nebraaka.
Idaho, Missouri and Nebraska won the

awards for alfalfa at the National Corn
exposition.

These award are among tbe most notable
Which were offered end the exhibit which
won show distinctly that th perfection In
growing may be attained in widuly aepa-tate- d

climate. Idalio won on a plnt which
produced aeed, Missouri on a sheaf and
Nebraska on a bale. Th last namel prise
wa the hard one to win, a it was neces-
sary to have tbe wonderful gra baled
without lotting much of tbe toUage. Tius
Nebraska succeedvd In doing and Phil Fra- -

s.eur of Fort Crook, within a stone's throw
of Omaha, won th prise of ISO.

Judge announced all ot the award in
tba aentor division Friday evening except
the sweepstakes. This Included the pats,
wheat, toarley. ry and grasses.

The following are tbe award:
CotoraeV.

nat half bushel of oats: First. Carl
tVaatfratoi. Olatlle. Coiou t: third. Hii.
turn Club. He&tuw, Colo., 6; fourth, VV. W.
Lamot. Rocky Ford, Colo., ,t.

llllauU. j

vt half bushel of oats: First. William
M. Own. Ixx-kpor- III., $10; ewond, W. JJ.
Ttwuaiud, putuue. 111. t; third, William
g. Miosis, BliiuvaWrg, III., t; fourth. JC.
HL MluuU, aharpsburg. 111 , tii tihh, Nicho-
las Btauob. MwkouUh, ill.. t6; sixth, J. W.
HaHBing. Hunnepln. IM., ; mveoin, A. A.
Hill. Caaler, f 4 ,

lasissa.
Beat half bushel of oats: fiaramd. Baala.

mln F. Tucker, Orennwood, Ind., t9; third,
J'hn Ellis, Hlllsboro, Ind., IS; fourth, J.
W. Crsne. Wvnc1te. Tnd., 7; fifth, F. C.
Palln, Meliott. In.1.. f6.

Iowa.
rtrst half bushel early outs: F1rt. Albert

Madleon, OolriMok). la.; ts); nwcnfl, C. R.
Rnper. Stuart. la., $; third. C. K. Malnne,
Atlantic, In.. (15; fourth, Nc Kirsch, Car-mi- l,

la., (15: fifth. J. II. Bugy, flmith
Auiaua. la.. JIO; sixth. Homer C Caldwell
l.nRnn, la., 11.

Urst half bushel of late oats: First. Fred
McCulIrx-h- , Haitwirh, la., 140; se. on 1.

Frank Konlia, 1 :lnlrtown, la., 140; th.rd,
William Rarieke, l.ur.nrne. Ia.. tr7.6t); sixth,
Henry Martens, Persia, Ia., 13.

KtllMW.
Pert half bil!h1 rrf or: First, Attpront

Itahn, Florence, Kin., (100; third. John X.
Ii. Zlll.-r- , Hiawatha. Kon , ts; fifth, J. M.
Oilman, Leavenworth. Kan.,. 16- -

tllrtilann.
Rout naif bushel of oats: Flist. X. XV.

Jpwett, Mason. Mich., (J5; th.rd, A. W.
Jewett. !; fourth, Ilichard Hayward, Bay
City, Mich., (4.

Mlaaonri.
Bert half buohol ot oats: First, Ernest

L. Hughes, Gluegow, Mo., i'b: second, ii
It. Scott, iarkiu, mo., (.

Mlaaesota.
Best half bushel of eats: First, A. .

Vansichk', Warren, Minn., $100; second, JP.
L. Ricxel. Kochester, Minn.. 9; thiid. H. i.
Berdmuie, Warren, Minn., fx; lourih, Mun-a- r

c tSun, Warren, Minn., (7: fifth, O. C.
Ktyre. Albert La, Minn., t; sixth, Albert
Munson, Cokato, Mian., (5; seventh, John
Btoln, Cokato, Minn., t'!.

ftrbrsnka.
Beet half bushel of oats: Third, O. E.

Peterson, il laden, Neb., $8.
Okie.

Half bushel of oats: First. O. U Reek-le- y,

Marysville, O., (10; Sfoond, J. L. Keck-le- y,

Marysville, O., (9; third. A. H. Powell.
Newark, O., (8.

Hit Dal.
Half bushel of oats: First, Jen Johnson,

BiireeCord, S. 1)., (75; second. Nets Johnson,
Mount Vernon, e. X., (9; third, .Ramus
Hansen, Hurley, S. 1)., (8; fourth, W. I
Waieon, Vermilion, S. )., $7; fifth, F. K.

mith, fcalem, B. U., (6.
Texas.

Best half bushel of oats: H. F. Mass-mo- n,

Bomncy, Tex., IS.
W' Isou main.

Best half bushel of oats: First, Harry
Martholr, Beaver Dam, Wis., (100; second.
H, W. Meekn, Fond du l,ac, Wi (afe;
third, H. P. West, lilppon, Wis., (S; fourth,
Fred B. Grebe, Fox Wis, (C; fifth,
Frank J. Llndlcy, Fox Loxke, Wis., (3.

Eaatera ftsme.
Best half bushel of oats: First, N. H.

Brewer, Hockaman, Conn., (30.
Barley, Ope ta Morld.

Best half bushel barley: First, Harry
Marthalcr, Beaver Dam, Wis., (70; second,
Kichard Haywaid, Hny City, Mloh., (40;
third, J. W. Thomas, Warren, Minn., (27;
fouilh, A. W. Jewett, Mason City, Mloh.,
$10.

Kaffir Cera, Open to Wacld.
Best ten beads kafflr corn: First, Mon-

roe Riggs, Altamont, Kan., second,
Fred Wttltje, Anthony, Kan., (10; third,
Hugh A. Kandell, Guthrie, Okl., $i; fourth,
James Thompson, Rockwell, Tex., $3.75;
fifth, C J. Barnhlzer, Franklin, Ind., (3;
sixth, H. F. Massman, Roniney, Tex., $3.

Aye, Open to World.
Best half bushel rye: First, A. W. Jew-

ett, Mason City, Mich.. $32; second, C. P.
Peclnovsky, Protivln, Ia., $15; third, H. P.
Rlppon, Wis.. $8.

snarly (twee Cwrn, Opeat do Wer Id.
Best ten ears early sweet corn, any va-

riety: First, N. Howard Brewer, Hocka-mun- n.

Conn., $Ul; second, Frank J. Lund-le- y,

Fox l.ake. Wis., $15; third, J. W. Beck-ma- n,

kato, Minn., 7.So; inirrHi, inm
Henderson, Cokato, Minn., $6.75; fifth,
Emil Ek, Cokato. Minn., 43.50; sixth, .George
W. Dunseth, Waverly, HI., $3.76.

Late Sweet Corn, Open to World.
Best ten ears late sweet corn, any va-

riety: First, H. J. Swltzer, Indianola, la.,
$18; second, I T. Powers, Sterling, 111.,
(10: third. C. K. Malone. Atlantic. Ia.. SW:
fourth. J. I Keckley, Marysville. O.. (3:
fifth, R. Thomas Overatreat, Franklin,
inn., (3.

White Popcorn, Open to World.
Bent twenty ear white popcorn, any va-

riety: First, B. J. Ripley, Belrville, Hi.,
$20; second, C. E. Malono, Atlantic, Ia.,
$!; third, George W. Dunseth, Waverly,
III., (10; fourth, 8. J. laok, Washburn,
111., $8; fifth, Thomas Ovarstreet. Franklin,
Ind., $7.50; sixth, 1 B. Clore, Franklin,
Ind.. $5.

Bed Pop Corn, Open to World.
Twenty ears red popcorn, any variety:

First. ,H. T. Lake, ttasevllle, S. D.. $15;
second, 1. B. Clore, Franklin, Ind., $10;
third, Arnold Martin, , Neb., $8;
fourth, C. . Russell, Monmouth, 111., (S;
fifth. Mis Anna Martin, Du Bols, Nob.,
$.50; sixth. C. E. Malone, Atlantic, Ia., $5;
seventh. Falrvlew Farm Seed company.
Sldell. 111., (3.76; elf?hth, Joe Hans Jtiffer-so- n.

Wis., (3.76; ninth. Will N. Schenck, 6a
city, la., (3.7b; tentn, ueorge v. uiana,
Keota, Ia., (3.7S.

Peek ot Seed, Open to World.
Peck of seed: First, Marsh Farm ompany,

Warren, Minn., $75; second, L. R.
Jehel, Madlflon. Wis., (40; third, John EUls.
HUlaboro, Ind., $35.

Clover, Open to World.
Three-inc-h sheaf: First. Miss Anna Mar-

tin, Du Bols, Neb., $70; second, Arnold Mar-
tin, Du Bols, Neb., $10; third, A. H. Powell.
Newark, O., $5.

Hate Closer, Open to World.
Bale red clover: First, Charles Leaders,

Fort Crook, Neb., $100; second, A. O. Black.
Sidney, 111., $30; third, W. F. Helma, Bel-V- I

lie, 111., $4.
t'imatfcy, Open ao World.

Peck of eed: First, H. P. West, Rlppon.
an. i7c. .,r, j M Dunmlre & Son.
Scotland.'. D 26; third, Falrvlew Farm
Seed company, Sldell. ill.,
maltest Weal Developed Ear ad iCoen,

Oana to World.
Smallest ar dent corn,

consistent with normal development., Irsl.
Joshua Bell. Undnrwood. la (10; aeoond,
C. H. Dearmont. Mount City, Mo. .

While no one will gainsay that
sound sleep U Induced by the
quality of the couch we occupy, it
ia equally true that sound judg-
ment la founded on the bed r.ock
of common sense, and the latter
virtue may be attributed with per-
fect aatety to one whose Judgment
prompt him to select

Originator
MILD

lOe Pit ICE, lc
Gt U At All Ienler

Mde by

E. IL Scbwarz & Co., New Ytrit

HcCORDDMDY CO.
Uistrrbaters

"tirtHiUuirs" -- To tlur

All Yo 'Strangers Within
Our Gixtes"

re Invited to the Exposition of Omaha Finest Tailoring as well as to
that jrreat Corn Exposition.

And you, Mr. Corn-Produc- and you, Bon of Mr. Corn-Produce- r,

the iproud owners f America's greatest grain, are invited to come in
iiere mai have your v Measurement taken of Charge
dives though you nion't order a blessed thing.

Sett- - (take our offer up!
During Our Christmas Sale we are making to measure

2E,v0 uiu and Overcoats for
$35.00 Bulta and Overcoats for 92,"!00

uv.-0- 6ulU and Overcoats for ,

I'erfect Ftt

flacCarihy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.
804-80-6 So, 16th St. Near S.

JlL mm
Speciality work nowadays is called tor

and demanded. Sufferer from chronic,
llrurerlmr diseases need all that science run
do for them and should, therefore, consult
specialist of reoognlzed ability whose
deep knowledge, expert skill and extended
experience commend thnm and who are
eminently qualified to advise, dlftct and
treat such cases; who can encourage
and counsel the sufferer with good advice,
while our skill and 'medical treatment
restores him to health and happiness.

W treat man only and ear promptly,
safely and thoronrhly and at th lowest
COS VSOVOaoTXn, OatABlK, JTE,T-JOT- SJ

SEB1XZTT, SX.OOS POIBOBT, BKUI
OZSZASSn, XXDHZT and BIiADBHX

and all SdMUU ia and ahl
oomplloatlona.

EBU&

of
) 6

8

Curn Cunjurxir.

S

Free

$18.00

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between ISth and 14th Zts., Omaha, Keh.

jgtmjhJumu'ftffjrafjjB

...OUR,..

"Christmas Chimes"
Are the most popular Novelty ever introduced
and Are made to fit on the top of Christmas trees

They consist
Beautiful Angela
Candleetloks,

Guarantcod.

V. Corner 16th and J'ariiam 8ts.

HHlw

v
.i T.

A ; -

if? Q 17 rroonsnltatlon andI i L-j- BxamlnaHoa.
Of floe Jloursi 6 a. m. te

p. ta. .Stutdaya, ao to 1 only.
St fou cannot call, writ.

ft

8 Tuned Bells and Turtrtn,
while .above all .shines the Star of Bethlehem.

Our "Ou--i titiaa-Chim-oa ' axe 10 Inches high and made ot fine
nickle-plate- d metal and are o constructed that when the candles are
lighted the Turbine goes around and the Bella begin to play.

The effect is something wonderful, adding Immensely to the
solemnity of Christmas, and' young and old Xeel a thrill of Joy and
Surprise when entering Into tbe presence of a lighted Christmas. Tree
beholding the silver-lik- e Angels, while sweet music sounds through
the room, heralding the birth of Christ.

Our '"Christmas-chime- s" can also stand by themselves, so that
parties who do hot desire to go to the trouble of fixing up a Christ-
mas Tree can place one or more on a table and arrange prases
flowers, etc., around them with the same wonderful effect.

As our 3u4atiius-Ctiljne- " are unbreakable they can be u4the whole year round on many other occasions, as balls, parties, blrttv-day- s

and oflier festivities, when they always will bring Joy to the par
tlolpants.

W offer these beautiful H3irttnin-Chlmes- " to our subscribers
for only 50 cents. Out-of-tow- n subsortbers add It .cents tor postage
and we will send them by mall.

TILE OMAHA BEE,
170 1 Fama.ro Street. Omaha, Neb.

10 more shopping days
between now and Christ-
mas.

10 big opportunities for
the merchant who goes
after business in a big way.

You can't realize 100
PER CENT of your op- -

portunity unless you use
THE B EE.

fl


